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CERF Pension Plan
Eligibility

Full-time employees (scheduled to work at least 1,000 hours a year) are eligible
to participate in the Pension Plan. Part-time and seasonal employees become
eligible on January 1 or July 1 after completion of 1,000 hours of service in a
calendar year, or upon transfer to full-time status.

Participation

Participation is mandatory for eligible employees. Full-time employees begin
participating in the plan immediately upon their date of hire. Part-time and
seasonal employees begin participating once they become eligible.

Contributions

House Bill 1455 requires all participants hired on or after February 25, 2002, to
contribute an additional 4% of gross salary to the plan, effective January 1, 2003.
A non-LAGERS participant hired prior to February 25, 2002, contributes 2%; a
non-LAGERS participant hired on or after February 25, 2002, contributes 6% to
the plan. A LAGERS participant hired prior to February 25, 2002, is not required
to make contributions; a LAGERS participant hired on or after February 25, 2002,
contributes 4% to the plan. Nearly all of the funding for CERF comes from county
receipts in the form of contributions, fees and penalties.

Vesting

A participant is vested after eight years of continuous creditable service during
which pay is earned and received for at least 1,000 hours in each of those eight
years.

Prior Service

Employees who were employed on June 10, 1999, and remained employed
through January 1, 2000, do not have to purchase prior service. (Specific rules
apply in certain rehire circumstances.) Members who terminated vested or
retired prior to January 1, 2000, must purchase any service accrued prior to
August 28, 1994, in order to include that service in their retirement benefit.

Early Retirement

Members have the option of retiring as early as age 55 (with eight years of
continuous creditable service) and receiving an actuarially-reduced benefit. To
be eligible for early retirement, a participant must terminate employment on or
after January 1, 2000, and meet other eligibility requirements.

Cost-of-Living
Adjustment

The Board may authorize a Cost-of-Living Adjustment (COLA) each year equal
to 100% of the Consumer Price Index, up to 1%, for all members who have been
receiving benefits for at least one year on the date the COLA becomes effective.
COLAs will become effective on July 1 of each year.

Survivor Benefits

ACTIVE EMPLOYEES: If a participant dies while actively employed, his or her
named beneficiary will receive a lump-sum death benefit of $10,000.
NON-VESTED MEMBERS: Senate Bill 625, effective August 28, 2012, allows a
refund of contributions to the beneficiary(ies) of active members who die after
December 31, 2002, and before becoming vested.
MARRIED, VESTED MEMBERS: If a vested participant dies before his or her
pension begins, his or her surviving spouse can apply for a 50% spousal pension
benefit.
SINGLE, VESTED MEMBERS: House Bill 795, effective August 28 2004, allows a
refund of contributions to the beneficiary(ies) of a single, vested member who
dies on or after August 28, 2004.
RETIRED MEMBERS: Depending on which option the member chooses, the
designated survivor will receive the appropriate amount of benefits under
the survivor option selected on his or her benefit calculation. Members who
terminated employment or retired on or after January 1, 2000, have the option
to designate someone other than a spouse as the beneficiary of their retirement
annuity.

CERF Savings Plan
Eligibility

A member must participate in the CERF Pension Plan in order to be eligible to
participate in the CERF Savings Plan.

Automatic
Contributions

Effective January 1, 2000, a member who is not in LAGERS is required to
contribute .7% to the CERF Savings Plan. This pre-tax deduction is deposited
automatically in the member’s 401(a) account.

Voluntary
Contributions

In 2018, participants may contribute up to the lesser of $18,500, or 100% of their
includible compensation to the 457 component of the plan. This limit includes
contributions to other 457 plans as well.

Matching
Contributions

Each year, the Board of Directors will determine the amount available for a
matching contribution to the Savings Plan (up to plan limits). This matching
amount will be added to member accounts for those who contributed to the
457 Plan, earn and receive pay for at least 1,000 hours during the year, retire at
age 62, or die while employed by the county. The match will be deposited into
the 401(a) component of member accounts as soon as administratively feasible
after the plan year has ended.

Vesting

Members are always 100% vested in their automatic (.7%) and voluntary (457
plan) contributions, and are 100% vested in the matching contributions when
they have 5 years of creditable service (from date of hire), or if they die during
the plan year.

Investment
Options

A broad range of investment options is available, including the option to pick
individual funds or target date funds, or have your account managed for you.

Making Changes

Participants may change the amount of their contributions on a quarterly
basis and can stop 457 plan deferrals completely at any time. Changes to
investment options can be done at any time. Investment changes can be made
on a same-day basis through either KeyTalk at 800-701-8255 or the website at
www.empower-retirement.com. You will need to use your user ID and personal
identification number (PIN) provided to you by Empower Retirement.

Payment Options

Payments from the 457 or 401(a) portion of the plan may be made through
annuity payments, lump sum, or periodic distributions if the account balance is
$5,000 or more.

Rollovers and
Plan Transfers

Members who have other qualified 457, 401(a) or 401(k) plans may transfer or
roll over money from those plans to the appropriate component of the CERF
Savings Plan. Likewise, if a member leaves employment, he or she may transfer
or roll over his or her CERF Savings Plan balance to another qualified plan or IRA.

Need More
Information

For more information on the CERF Savings Plan, please call the CERF
Administrative Office.
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Fixed Income Portfolio Design
CERF invests in fixed income to enhance diversification, as
over time, bonds are generally less volatile than stocks. Much
like the equity allocations, the complementary fixed income
strategies are designed to provide broad exposure to the
global fixed income markets, including diversification by
quality, sector, geography, and security type.
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index was setting new all-time highs into late-September,
before entering a major correction by year-end. The Russell
2000 index of small cap stocks shared a similar fate, ultimately
experiencing double-digit losses. As such, valuations became
more favorable throughout 2018.
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Actuarial
PLAN MEMBERSHIP					

AS OF JANUARY 1, 2019

Covered Payroll						
Average Pay per Active Member				

$433,125,201
$37,287

ACTUARIALLY DETERMINED CONTRIBUTION (ADC)
Unfunded Actuarial Accrued Liability (UAAL)		

$219,809,063

Amortization of UAAL, with interest to mid-year*
Normal Cost, with interest to mid-year			

$ 21,010,298
$ 24,527,620

Reduction in Normal Cost for
Member Contributions

$ 15,742,312

Annual Required Contributions
as a percent of payroll					

$ 29,795,606
6.85%

PLAN ASSETS
Actuarial Value		

$529,029,220

Market Value		

$493,302,868

FUNDED STATUS
Entry Age Normal Actuarial			
		
Accrued Liability					
Funded Ratios
Funded Percentage on Actuarial Value of Assets
Funded Percentage on Market Value of Assets

$748,838,283

71%
66%

* Until July 1, 2011, the UAAL was being amortized as a level percentage of payroll over a 30-year period
beginning January 1, 1995. As of July 1, 2011, the UAAL amortization was started fresh over a 20-year period.
New components of the UAAL will be amortized over new 20-year periods as such components arise.

Financial Statements
STATEMENT OF FIDUCIARY NET POSITION
DECEMBER 31, 2018
ASSETS
Cash		

$

Receivables:
Member contributions		
Member prior service contributions		
County contributions		
Receivable for pending investment sales		
Accrued interest and dividends		
		Total receivables		

4,140,965
467,354
137,225
3,720,574
182,024
159,099
4,666,276

Investments, at fair value:		
Common stocks		
Fixed income mutual funds		
Hedge funds		
International equities funds		
Real estate fund		
Private equity		
Cash equivalents		
Total investments		

175,421,496
145,582,728
43,085,909
69,059,855
22,299,504
20,428,681
8,499,857
484,328,030

Invested securities lending collateral		
Capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation of $1,892,843		

64,745,149
5,418,029

		Total assets		
563,298,449
LIABILITIES
Accounts payable		
Accrued defined contribution plan funding		
Other accrued expenses		
Unearned revenue		
Payable for pending investment purchases		
Collateral for securities on loan		

630,575
3,698,619
151,532
39,388
140,118
65,335,349

		Total liabilities		69,995,581
Net position – restricted for pension benefits

$ 493,302,868

The notes to financial statements are an integral part of these statements and
are available on CERF's website, or by contacting the CERF Administrative Office.

Financial Statements
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FIDUCIARY NET POSITION
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2018
ADDITIONS:
Contributions:
County receipts
		By members
For members, paid by counties
Members, purchase of prior service
			Total contributions
Investment income:
		Investing activities:
			Net depreciation in fair value of investments
			Fixed income securities
			Equity securities
			Other miscellaneous income
				 Total investment loss
		Investment expenses
Net loss from investing activities
Securities lending activities:
		Income
		Expenses
Net income from securities lending activities
		 Total net investment loss
Other income
Total additions

$ 28,517,335
13,303,261
2,300,484
94,579
44,215,659

(22,934,405)
4,089,616
4,823,631
160,263
(13,860,895)
(2,698,006)
(16,558,901)
1,336,995
(1,160,561)
176,434
(16,382,467)
8,808
27,842,000

DEDUCTIONS:
Benefits
Refunds of member contributions
Defined contribution plan matching contribution
Administrative expense

33,439,139
3,810,029
3,698,619
3,121,552

		Total deductions

44,069,339

Net decrease

(16,227,339)

Net position – restricted for pension benefits
Beginning of year

509,530,207

End of year

$ 493,302,868

The notes to financial statements are an integral part of these statements and
are available on CERF's website, or by contacting the CERF Administrative Office.

CERF Demographics
(Data as of December 31, 2018)

Active Participants
Retired Members and Beneficiaries
Terminated Vested Participants

11,616
5,321
2,468

Sum of Death Benefits (since inception)
Sum of Remaining Buy Back Balances
Sum of Benefit Payments, Taxes and
      Buy Back Payments (since inception)

$
$

Average Gross Monthly Benefit

$

5,270,000
137,225

$319,191,268
529

Summary of County Receipts for 2018
Assessor
Late Fees

Collector
Merchant
License Fees

Collector
Delinquent
Fees

Delinquent
Land List
Fees

County
Interest

Employee
Contributions

County
Contributions

Recorder
Document
Fees

$7,767,778

$1,042,619

$13,827,358

$948,285

$87,801

$13,303,261

$2,300,484

$4,843,494

